
' THE DEACON'S OARTEr? MABEL

She Int rcorh on dress sn such.
Like maidens to tbe city.

It issyn't be only jca' ttrh (

Of swine irjikos ber pretty.
To keep from bini-hi- when she epeaka

Our bnvs, leastwise, ain't able.
Of her tbey dream ler wvks an week,

The deswun'a darter ItiiibeL

Across the aisle to chnroh she sits
At every tSnmiity reoetin.

An half lbs fellers lose their wit
Wbne"cr sbe sir. lies s preetin-6b- e

ain't no fairy. sprite Kr elf
L.ik those of nun an fahle-Ehe'- fc

je' b-- r own dear Utile wait,

Tbe deacon's darter MnijcL

Yon r-- r her rJdti car Is an swwir
A halo rnita above hc-r- .

There ain't a cue of as 'd dam
To own how mn-'- h we lore ber.

An. a for dress, ctn ii fruit that's food
Ain't bettered by the label.

It's jm' tbe Kin-- e m nh womaiJjood,

The diacon darter aU'xX
Boy Farrell tieotus to Sew York JourrjO.

TOO MUCH UEST MAX.

A BACHELOR WHO OFFICIATED AT

FORTY WEDDINGS.

Why Ueatrntat Frlaee Bm Sack m Fine
Colleotloa f 8mrfpln tack One of
Tbeaa la the Key to a Kosnance A

Varainf t AH Yoaiig Men.

Lieotcnaut Oecar Prince is lapidly
reaching tba age rhen his friends will
atop asking him tbe question, "Why
cluu't yon get married?" and substitute
far it. "How did it happen, old runn,

that yon never married?" Lieutenant
Prince is as acceptable as tbe average
man, and be baa no antimatrimoni&l
Tiewg. He is, however, a victim of wed-

dings, and therein lice the explanation
of bis failure to marry. One of tbe fin-

est collections of acarfpins in this city
may be found in bis bachelor apart-
ments, but no wife.

"Aly collection of scarf ping was be-pu- u

about ten years ago, " he said, "and
each one represents a scar more or less
eerioos. Tbey have simply made a pin-

cushion of my heart. My case, I am
rare, is an unusual oue, and I am will-
ing to discuss it, that it may serve as a
warning to young men. Let me start
with the assertion that I believe in tbe
uoble institution of marriage, and it
was probably my advocacy of it while
I was at West Point that suggested to
a classmate Brown to write me to
act as his best man wben he got mar-- .

ried. Let me sea Tbe tlate cm that
pearl pin is I'ibl, isn't it?. Yes, that
was Brown's little token. Erown had a
fine wedding, and as I had been sta-

tioned west at a God forsaken post since
leaving the Point it was my first op-

portunity to get at short range with
eastern girls. There are no girls like
them, my boy, and don't make any mis-

take about that.
"Brown was married in Newport,

and we did have a good time. Li t me
look at that pin again. Yes, Ethel was
her name. Yon see, I have it tagged on
the pin. Ethel was a mighty fine girl

tall, good swing and a high stepper.
We bit it off together in fine fchape.

Who was Ethel? Why, in this case, she
was the maid of honor. We had a de-

lightful week at Newport, and when I
went bacU to my post I had Ethel's per-

mission to write to ber. I beard the
other day that ber oldest hopeful was
the star boy in a kindergarten."

Lieutenant Prince puffed his pipe
hard for two minutes.

"Ethel was, all things considered,
. about as nice as any of them. We might
Lave been very happy together, but fcr
Jones' wedding. I think it was Jouea.
Just baud me that little clover leaf pin,
will you? Yes, it was Jones. Here is
the date, 18SS, and tagged to the pin is
Maud's name. You don't understand.
No, of course not. Yon haven't acted
as best roan or nsber in 40 weddings. 1

thought a lot about Ethel while on the
railroad train that took me to Boston,
where Jones married, and there I met
Aland. There is something very demoral-
izing about the associations, of a wed-
ding party if a chap is at all suscepti-
ble. The girls all rejoice with tbe bride,
and they are ell in their best frocks.
Somehow yon begin to speculate about
yourself, yon know, and wonder how
yon would appear as tbe bridegroom
with cue of tbe bridesmaids as bride.
Maud was different from Ethel, more
vivacious, and then she was short and
Ethel was tall. On the night of tbe
vredding I asked Mand if I might write
to her. Dear Maud! I wonder what has
become of her. I 6eut back all of ber
letters and her photograph just a short
time after Adams got married. That is
the pin in tbe cushion the one with
tbe small diamond in the ceuter. Adams
was married three months after Jones,
and I was an usher. Those three mouths
were happy ones, and I shall always re-

member Maud. I had been sent east just
lfcre Adams was married, and he
wanted me to bo usher because, as he
put it, I had been in tbe game before.
Mary was ber nameat Adams' weddiug.
That doesn't describe ber at alL No
uamo could. She was just as attractive
as Ethel and Maud, but different We
discussed very serionrt matters, did
Mary and I, and I knew that she was a
girl who would make a sensible, think-
ing man bappy for life.

"It was a discuFsioa of telepathy that
mailo me forget Maud, that is a discus-
sion and a subsequent attempt to experi-
ment Mary didn't ask for her letters
Lack after Rogers' wedding. I told Sal
ly she was one of tbe bridesmaids, and
a very jolly southern girl all about
Mary, and she said she didn't mind. I
came ery near proposing to Sally, but
by this time I had become a professional
as an usher and best man, and since Sal-
ly there have bean by actual count 33
other girls, any one of whom might
havo made me happy. I felt after meet-
ing each one of them 'bat if 1 could
only keep away from vre:.dings my hap-
piness might be ussared. 1 could marry
tbe last girl that is. of course, if she
would havo rue, and they were all very
sympathetic and feel that I was lucky.
I couldn't dodgo the weddiug?, though.

"All my fritnd are married now,
and i have assisted in each case. It got
so that while I was ct work I would
aoconscioris'y begin to whistle at wed-
ding march. Walking ia time to it made
me slow on parade. 1 couldn't keep cp
vitb. my company. I have, I am glad to
say. done my duty by my friends, but it
has ruined me seutimentally. Wben I
look at that collection of scarfpina, each
one labeled with the name of a girl who
was the ouly one in the world t me, I
Laveu't the nerve to propose. I am a
victim of circumstances. Now all of my
friends are maiTied ami I am not likely
to march agsin to that familiar old
music. I have tbe finest collection of
scarf pins in this city, but I am still a
bachelor. Let my examples be a warn-
ing to all young men. " New York Sun. .

nairbrashea.k

The 'brash trade is full of deception.
An ejijiirieucwi b:iud will, by touch,
tell ff a brooni or brush be all hair or a
'mixt ure!, let if ever in duuLt pull out
or cut off a suspicious hair aud apply a
match ' However well doctored, the

will be euovu at once. Hairs
will born, rolliug cp bull-like- , with
the well known smell of burned hair,
while a vegetable substitute will" con-sam-

leaving tbe charred portion like
a burned match.

Habit is a queer thing. An old gen-
tleman, who said be could not see to
sign bis name until given a pair of
glasses, was given a pair from which
tbe Jenne had hot n removed. He signed
the paper nicely end declared he could
see better with those than any others be
bad trii-- I

Ha Told Then.
At a general election in Victoria a

candidate who was making a speech
"What is it that has made

Eng land what she is mighty, revered,
fcx-e- and respected?" And every one
was trying to think, when a voice with
a rich, touorcus brogue in tbe back part
of thi' ball enswtred, "Oirleand."

INSTRUCTED THE JUDGE.

VLo Was So Well Pleased That Be Gave
liim Seven Monsfea. -

" Nathaniel Patrick Henry Schofield
Berry!" called the police crnrt clerk in
rttntjriai: tones, and a hearty laucb was
beard from the lawyers, bailiffs and
g ueral hangtTS on around tbe room.

A very bl:-- negro of about 40 step--

ned to the lar with tbe remark, "lea.
sah, dat's my cognomen title,"

"Well, Nat, what have yon gf to say
ilwmt this charge of of what's the
nnuM' of that thing anyhow, Mr.
Bailiff?''

"Shoot in era ps, your honor."
"fchootin crars," repeated the judge.

"Now lock here! I have sent enough of
you fellows iown on this charge, but I
confess I know nothing about Uio game,
if such it might be called. I've listened
to tbe pigeon English of Chinamen in
telling of their fantan arrangement,
aud now you, Nat, there, tell me what
this game of craps is like?"

"Well, iudce, it's just like dia:
Yon sw you take de boues"

"Tbe what?"
"W'v. de bones, yo" honab. Them's

de things yon throw."
"Tbe dice, " suggested the police offi

cer m&king the complaint
"Oh, 1 see," answered bis honor.

"It's played with dice, eh?"
"Yon take de bones," continued Na

thauiel Berry, looking with supreme
contempt on tbe surrounding crowd
anxious to learn the ins and outs of a
famous but badly misunderstood game.
"De first man he t'rows de bcues out
like dis and pops his fingers. 'Come
even eleven, ' 'got you faded,' "cut his

throat eleven, ' 'railroad,' 'nat'ral crop,'
cimme do bones, 'baby's got to bav

deni uoo shoes, 'take my gal to Balti-
more, Elg Dick's my point, 'all de
way from Boston, 'come on. Joe, yon
must be mine

"Hold ou there !" shouted the judge
before tbe enthusiastic Nathaniel could
be beaded in bis enthusiastic disserta
tion. "I'm still in tbe dark about that
game, but from what I have beerd you
get seven mouths.

"Thankee, judge," eaid Nat, as he
was led grinning from the bar of jus
tice. Washington Post

A CLEVER FIRE HORSE.

The Clear Ueaded Aalmal That Chief
Webber of Boston I'aed to IMn.

The rule in the Boston department is
to reach the fire as soon as it can be
done with safety. When an alarm comes
in, the firemen have that rule in mind.
Tbey are not thinking about posing for
the public, but what they are likely to
hud at the end of their ride, and wben
accidents occur in nine cases out of ten
they axe more likely to be due to tbe
carelessness or fngbt of the publio than
to tbo recklessness if tbe firemen them
selves. There are approximately 2,000
alarms a year in tbis-city- , to each of
which from one to eight pieces respond.
Compare tbe activity and momentum
thus let loove, tut skillfully controlled.
with tbe total resulting casualtiss or a
year, and the showing will justify the
department as a whole every time.

The bcrses themselves share not only
the spirit but tbe knowledge of the, sit
uation, and to their training and Intel
ligeuce is due to no small degree the
comparative exemption from serious
accidents which tbe department enjoys.
A few years ago Chief Webber drove as
bis Ere horse an animal which well ex-

emplified these characteristics. He had
a bead like a wedge, and he could run
for a deer. His fire gait was a run. He
was famous for economizing his oppor
tunities. Even in a thickly crowded
street, if he saw a hundred feet clear in
front of him, be made it on tbe run. If
an obstruction suddenly appeared, be
would brace himself ani skate over tbe
pavement until bis momentum was
overcome. Then with the next opening
the feat was repeated, while be writhed
in and out like a snake among inter-
cepting teams and usually was among
the first arrivals at the scene of the fire.
On one occasion he took himself and
tbo buggy to a fire some distance from
quarters without a driver and arrived
safely and at tbe right box. Tbe nn
initiated who saw his movements might
have called them reckless, but during
bii firo cr six "years of service he at
tended more fires than any other horse
in tbe department, and no serious acci-
dent to bimjelf or others resulted.
Boston Transcript

A Sermon oa Money.
A colored exhortcr said recently, in

tbe course of a sermon on "Money, the
UreatEvil:"

"My brotheriu, money cause mo'
trouble in dis worl dan anyt'ing I
knows on. Fac' is, de devil is in de dol-
lar. Wbcnl seeamanwid a pocket full
er money, I say ter myself, 'Dar's a
man what needs a gnardeen,' an I feels
des like takiu bim home on lockin up
dat lucm-- fer him. Ef any er you in de
htariu cr my voice is got money cn yo'
pnsson. bring it right beah, an lay it
on do altar an go yo' ways an lemme
pray over it till a blessin come ter it
Doan wait ter count it ; des come for-
ward an unload 1" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Insect Meeds Hidden by Insects.
At a recent meeting of tbe Entomo-

logical society of Washington some
i;xfimens of phrysopa, a species of
golden eyed fly, which had been collect-
ed iu the White mountains, were exhib-
ited as curiosities, because each carried
ou its back one or more minute cecido- -

niyiid ties. Tbe opinion was expressed
that this was a true case of smaller
species of insect utiDg a larger species
for the purposes cf locomotion from
place to plaoa Youth's Companion.

The grcati r part of tbe cast off uni-
forms of British soldiers find their way
into tbe shopi cf dealers iu secondhand
clothing. The coats are then either cut
up. cold to theatrical managers cr ex-

ported to Africa and elsewhere for trad-
ing purposes with the Kaffirs and other
uuciviliirt-- l people.

Telt Acq sainted.
A Eoton lady cf the most reserved

and exclusive typo was waiting for ber
thu.ge et the gleve counter in one of
the large stores when she was ap-
proached by a very large, gaudily drosstd
and loud locking woman, who held out
a J edgy Land in a bright green kid
glove cud raid:

"Why. how do yon do, Mrs. Blank?"
Mrs. CIuLk ignored tbe proffered

baud and, drawing herself op stiffly,
said frigidly:

"I do net think that I know yea,
madam."

"No, I s'rose not," replied tbe wom-
an, in nowise embarrassed by tbe cold-uc- ss

cf ber reception, "bat I've knowed
yen by sight far a long time, and now
I've get a hired girl who worked at your
hoctc cuce a year or two ago, and she's
toiti ipso mccb about yon that I feel
real well acquainted with you. Pleas-j- ut

day. ain't it? Well, if she ain't po-
lice to sail off without so much as a
wcrd! Shows her raisin, anyhow 1"
tltrper's Bazar.

Modern Methods.
Diggs I just finished reading an nt

of how they burned heretics at
the stake in ancient time. Such bar.
uarism would not be tolerated in this
enlightened age.

Biggs No, indeed! Tbe modern
heretic is let off with a roast in the us

journals. Chicago NewL
On of Mas O'KcU'e Experience.

Ouoe when Max O'Rell was staying
at a hotel be hii occasion to complain
af the marked incivility and neglect of
a waiter. The proprietor apologized, as-
suring Max O'Keil that no such com-
plaint Lad ever been made before.
Wben the waiter was reprimanded, be
explained himself thus: "It's not to be
eipected that a self rtfDectiuc Soobonan
could wait oa him with civility. Didn't
no ay we took to tbe kilt because our
feet were too large to get through
trousers?" London TtI;graph.

A PRISONER'S RUSH.

MOW ROC ESCAPED FROM THE SPAN

ISH PRISON BY A TRICK.

a Clever 11rata TTho Won Freedom For
Himself nd His Companions by For-flD- f

a Letter and flaying M His Captor's
Fenra.

Mr. Frank E. Stockton, tell.ng St
Nicholas readers about "The Buccaneers
of Our Coast," describes the clever es
cai of Hoc, the Brazilian, a famous
pirate, from captivity among the Span
ib at Cam peachy, iir. btockton says:

When be was coming into the bay,
Roc bad noticed a large. French vessel
that was lying at some distance from
the town, and he wroto his letter as if
it had come from the captain of this
ship. In the character of this French
captain he addressed his letter to the
governor of the town, and in it bo stated
that be bad understood that certain
companions of tbo coast, for whom he
had greut sympathy for tbe French
and the buccaneers were always good
friends had been captured by"tbe gov
ernor, who, he heard, had threatened to
execute them.

The French captain, by the hand of
Eoc, went on to say that tf harm should
come to these brave men, who had been
taken and imprisoned when tbey were
doing no harm to anybody, he would
swear, in bis most solemn manner, that
never for the rest of bis life would he
give quarter to any Spaniard who might
fall into bis hands, and he moreover
threatened that any kind of vengeance
which should . become possible for tbe
buccaneers and French united to inflict
npon the Spanish ships, or upon the
town of Cam peachy, should be taken as
soon as possible after be should bear of
any injury that might be inflicted npon
the unfortunate men who were then
lying imprisoned in the fortress.

When the slave came back to Eoc,
the letter was given to him with very
particular directions as to what he was
to do with it He was to disguise Lim- -

self as much as possible, so that he
should not be recognized by the people
of tbe place, and then in the night be
was to make his way out of the town,
and early in the morning was to return
as if be had been walking along tbe
shore, of tbe harbor, wben be was to
state that he had boen put on shore from
the French vessel in the offing with a
letter which he was ordered to present
to the governor.

The slave performed his part of the
business very wclL Tne next day, wet
and bedraggled from making bis way
through the weeds and mod of the
coast, he presented himself at tbe for
tress with his letter, and when he was
allowed to take it to the governor no
one suspected that he was a person em
ployed about the place. Having f lfillud
bis mission, he departed, and when seen
again be was tbe same servant whose
business it was to carry food to 'the pris
oners. . -

The governor read tbe letter with a
disquieted mind. He knew that the
French ship which was lying outside
tbo harbor wag a powerful vessel, and
be did cot like French ships anyway,
Tbe town bad once been taken and very
badly treated by a little fleet of French
ana buccaneers, and lie was
very anxious that nothing of the kind
should happen again.

There was no effective Spanish force
in the harbor at that time, and he did
not know bow many baccaueerinf; ves
k la might bu able to gather together in
tbe bay if it should become known that
the great pirate Roo had been put to
death in Campeachy.

It was nnnsual for a prisoner to have
powerful friends so near by, and th9
governor took Roc's case into most car'
nest consideration. A few hours' reflec
lion was sufficient to convince him that
it would be very unsafe to take risks
with such a dangerous "prize as the pi
rate Roc, and be determined to get rid
of him as soon as possible. He felt bim-ie- !f

in the position of a man who has
stcku a taly bear and who hears
through the woods the roar of an ap-
proaching parent To throw away the
cub nud walk off as though he had no
idea there were any bears iu that forest
worn a te tbo inclination ox a man so
situated, end to get rid of a great pirate
without provoking the vengeance of his
friends was tbe natural inclination of
the governor.

New, Roc and his men were treated
ell aud, having been brought before

:ba governor, were told that in conse
quence of their haviug committed no
overt act of dito-.de- r they would be set
it liberty and shipped to Spain upon
the single condition that they would
tbaudou piracy and agree to become
juiet citizens.

xo laese terms koo ana nis men
Agreed without argument Tbey de
clared they would retire from tbo buc
caneering business and that nothing
would suit tbeni better than to return
to the ways of civilization aud virtue.
There was a ship about to depart for

p.:in, ana on tnis tne governor gave
Hoc and bis men free passage to tbe
other side of the ocean. There is no
doubt that our buccaneers would bave
much preferred, to have been put cn
board tbe French vessel, but Roc made
no suggestion of the kind, knowing how
tstouisbed tbo French captain wonld be
if the goveruur were to communicate
with him ou the subject

A DEAD CARNATION.

Leonard Contemplates the Coatenta of a
Desk Drawer.

Tho desk drawer, opened, exhaled an
Ddctf of faded flowers.

"Let us plunge into the atmosphere
jf suett meiueries, " said Leonail.

Wife absent, Leonard, adlressing
Bayard, bis most intimate friend, indi-
cated withered blossoms. Faded aud
grown musty in tbe lapse of years, they
reputed at tbe bottom of the desk
drawer.

"This lily," said Leonard, sighing,
as-tb- flov.-c- r given me by Blanche,

my lirst Jove, wben I took from ber
lips a timid kiss. She Was as white as
its impeccable petals, fragraut as its
pure ccrolla, graceful as iu drooping
stem, and w ho knows what might bave
happened had she not died in the bloom
cf youth?"

"And tbo rose?" asked Bayard.
"Ah. that was later!" said Leonard,

with a burst of laughter. "Rosette gave
me that when she first bruabed my lips
with her own. Tbe petals were once
roty as her warm being, and tbe flower's
beauty wts radiant and amorous as her
ycui:g womaubood. If sbe bad not been
tickle, sbe might now be my wife."

"And tho orchid? queried Bayard.
"Hippolyta presented me with that"

said Leonard, thoughtfully, "wben she
saw me trembling ia adoration at ber
feet Time was when it bad the mystic
charm of her own perverse personality,
oiid if a IiufbidU nobleman had not
doped with ber I should still be hex de-

voted slave."
Bayard discovered a bunch of faded

viuleta
"And tbewr he interrogated.
"Tbey were tbe flowers," murmured

tadly. "which Etieuette sent
me when 1 had treated her brutally, be
lieving tnat sbe bad deceived me. She
was demure and tender as tbe blooms,'
and, after the storm of my passions, she
came like a peaceful fcrite to Dour
beauty and love into my life. Had she
forgiven me, it might bave been"

At this point Leonard interrupted
himself, ttizing angrily a dead carna- -

on.
"Why is this flower here?" be cried.

"It has no place among tbe precious
memories. Away with it at once!"

In a moment the unresisting carna-tic-

was reduced to dust under his piti-
less foot

"Why do yon destroy it?" questioned
Eayard.

"Because it ia tbe carnation Emilia
gave me when she said she would be
my wife," said Leonard, cynically,

aud I married her." Philadlr.hia

THE TROUBLESOME DUST.

Why th grlrntlat Appreciates It Mora
Than the Boasewifa.

The bane of the ideal housekeeper
life is dnst, and yet this seemingly ia
icnificant. exasperating dutt Las been

a study of scientist for a century.
"When a beam of runligbt enters
darkened room, it can be eeeu along its
wbol'i course, " says one writer. "Tb
light is reflected to every side an 1 made
to reach tbe eye by the dust in the air
of tbe room. We do not see the sun
beam, tut tbe dust which is illumined
by it As unimportant as this enrious
stuff seems, it plays a conspicuous part
in nature. It is what males the sky ap
pear blue, and when we look at the ky
we see the dust illuminated by the sou.
Light goes through all the giises the
dust catches it, reflects it in every di
rectiou. and so causes the whole acmos
phere to appear clear, in tbe samo way
that it makes the sunbeam visible in
the dark room.

"Without this strango, wonderful
dost there would be no blue sky. It
would be as dark or darker than on moon
less nights. Tbe glowing disk of tbe sun
wonld stand immediately against the
buck background, thus producing blind
lug light where the sun's rays fall and
deep black shadows where they do not.
It is to dust that we owe the moderately
tempered daylight adapt d to our eyes,
and it is dust that contributes to the
beauty of the scenery. The finest dusi
gives the blue tone to the sky, while tbe
coarser kind produces an almost black
appearance.

lbc clocds consist of dust and va-

por. If there be only a little dust all
tbe vapor is precipitated npon it, and
so loads the clouds with water that they
siuk in heavy drops to tbe ground.
Without dust the vapor would penetrate
houses, making everything mold with
damp. We should feel upon going out
that our clothes were becoming saturat
ed and umbrellas would be a useless
protection. It is hard, indeed, to con
reive how different everything would
M if there were no dust. This trivial
common stuff has its considerable part
in tbe processes of nature, aid there is
much of tbe wonderful aud mysterious
concealed in its filmy particles." D
troit Free Press.

'OLD COMPARISON.

An Eooentrlo Westerner Who lias Gained
the Sohriqoet,

The people around the little mountain
town, says the Yakima ( Wash.) Herald,
called bim "Old Comparison," aud
knew in a general way why tbe sobriquet
bad been given bim, hot I did not, during
my month's stay, have an opportunity
to test it though I bad a speaking ac-

quaintance with him. One day I was
passing his bonse and be was sitting cn
tbe steps of the little vine clad porch
in front

"Cood morning," I said. "It's
loulyday."

"Finer'n silk," be responded.
"How aro yen this morning?"
"Friskicr'n a colt"
"How's your wife?"
"Pcarter'n a pullet"
"The weather is very hot aud dry for

this season, don't yon think?"
" Hotter 'n a run horso and drier'n a

clean shirt"
"I suppose yon went to tbo wedding

last night in tbe meeting house? A
pretty bride, I thought"

"Purtier'n a speckled dog."
"The young man is very rich, I hear."
"Richer'n fertilizer a foot thick."
"Ey the way, are yon willing to sell

me those saw logs Erown couldn't take
off your hands?"

"Williner'n a girl to get spliced."
" Wben can I see them?'
"Quicker'u a lamb can shake his

tail"
And tbe old man grabbed his hat aud

stick and led the way to tho river, offer
ing no remark, but answering all ques
tions as usual.

Taro Not Always Company.
People who are shut off from contin

ual contact with their kind aro apt to
grow splenetic. Army officers who have
lived for long periods at one company
post on the frontier and the wives cf
these army officers may know something
about the difficulties of small groups of
human beings living together aud lov
ing one another.
' Keepers of lighthouses do not always
get along together, end if there are two
lighthouse keepers end two lighthouse
keepers' wives the result is generally a
monkey and a parrot time.

Liht hoasekeeping in lighthouses by
lighthouse keepers' wives often loads to
heavy work with rolling pins.

Even husbands and wives have been
knowu to quarrel on tbe honeymoon
tour, not because they did not love one
another, but becanse, being in foreign
countries, tbey were cut off from their
kind end were forced to rely entirely on
one another's society. It is one of the
weaknesses of human nature. Man is
gregarious. When a few individuals are
isolated, they nearly always quarrel.
Exchange.

Bow ts Wheedle n Librarian.
l note tnat an Uxtorci scholar of my

acquaintance, if ho wished a valuable
book to be taken from tbe Bodleian
Jitrary into the Radcliffe reading room
that he might continue reading it after
tbe library was closed, used to begin by
asking leavo for some unique manu-
script and wben that was refused a
book somewhat less valuable, coming
gradually down a scale and being re
fused with less emphasis, until he
reached the bock which alone bo want
ed, when, he wculd tay, "At least yon
can have no objection to my taking
this." Carnhill Magazine.

After ths Cattle,
"So Jones was not
"So, be was fired ont "
"I wonder if be still believes office is

a public trust. '
"I doubt it He regards it more in

the liaht of a public thrust." New
York World.

Yellow Jaundice Cared.

Suffering hurcanitv should bewipplied
with every meaus possible for its relie f.

It is with pleasure we publUh tbe fol-

lowing. "This is to certify that I s

a terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over fix mouths, aud was treated
by rome of the best physicianH In our
city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggbt, recommended Electric Bit- -

Urs; and after taking two bottles, I was
entirely cured. I now take great pleas
ure in recommending them to any per
son suffering from this terrible malady.
I am gratefully yours, SI. A. Ilogarty,
Lexington, Ky.

Hold at J. X. Snyder's Drag Store,
Soxerset Pa., and . W. Bnvllier's
Dru Store, Berlin. Pa.

Oysters and clams are abundant
along tbe Gulf of California, but tley
are inferior ia size and eiualitv to those
sold In the Eastern markets, and the
coHt of Ice makes them value-lew- s for
export.

To give you an opportunity of test- -

lig the great merit of Ely's Cream
Bilm, the mobt reliable cure fore tarrli
and cold in the bead, ageue rouH 10 cent

ial size can be bad t--f yoi r druggist,
or we mail it for 10 cents. Full size 00
cents.

ELY BROS.,
6G Warren St, X. Y. City.

It U the medicine above all ethers for
ciUrrh, and U worth iu weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Bilm
wlthsafety and it does all that irfclaiiu- -

el f.r it-- IX W. Sperry, Hartford
Conn.

A hiy livtr mak'S a laey man.
Btirdoe k Bio.! Hilars U the naiursl,
nevtr failing nrutdy for a bury liver.

1!
Kgu a Locomotor Ataxia Sufferer

From the Evening

Jarr.es Crorket, a stnrdy old
livmr in Krtroit, Mich., at SM Montcalm
btrt-t-- t, unit asked about his wouderful cure.

Tir-V- ' h' "1 u11 ?" ,"Ttain i.f my life before my alm-w- t latnl sick-

ness. I aiis born in Scotland ia ltSii, aud
came to tiiis country in IMS. I am a marine
n,,c. . In 1ST2 I a as in the

employ of Iha Detroit and Cleveland Nsvi-pitio- u

Co., aud for Bfteru years 1 ass chief
eiicmeer on one 01 mcir mit possenirer

which vss l.urmd at the docks. ltirn
was transferred to the Kubie, which was
chartered to make the run between lrtroit
and t'levelsnd.

"I brnucht out tlie new steamer the 'City
of the Strait, and f.it yr acted her
chief mirincrr. It h s prrat responsibility,
the position of chief envmecr ou tlioe Li;
pahrensrr palaces. Thousands of lives are
held ia the kecpinir of the engineer. The
anxiety Cannes a jrrcat nervous strain, a nil
the strictest attention is necessary. ISot lor
a moment must he lose his watcn fulness.

"ior firtcen years I carefully watched
the biif envin.es and boilers without a single
accident, ai:d onlv noticed that I was p ttinsr
nervous. Suddenly without warninff 1 was
tiikew-sic- k, and in less than a week I was
proMrated. I had the best of physicians.
I jrrew jrrailimlly wore, nd at the council
of doctors, they saM I had nervous prostra-
tion, and had destroyed my whole nervous
FTtem nl wonld never be ahle to he up
szxiu. They said I had worn myclf out by
the Ion; nervous strain caused hy watchintr
snd worrying ahont the machinery. For
throe Ion? vears 1 was enable to move from
mv lied without assiatauce. The doctor sni--

I had locomotor atsJia, and would never be
able to wnlk ajrain.

"The pains and suffering; I experienced
during those years are almost indescribable.

THUESTOH'S PEE0SATI0N.

A Ptthetie Scens ia ths United .States
Senste.

Senator Thurston's peroration in his
speech on Cuba in the Senate last Thurs-
day was most pathetic.

Me said there could be no Intervention
to nave Cuba w ithout force, and force
means war, and war means blood. He
believed iu the doctrine of peace taucbt
by the lowly Nazarine, but men must
have liberty before abiding rwce can
come.

"Force saved tbe Union, kept the Stars
in the Flag, made 'niggers' men. The
time for God's force has come again. Let
the impassioned lips of American patriots
once more take up the song:

" 'In the beauty of the lilies,
Christ was born across the sea.

With a glory in his botoin
" That traiiNligiirec you and me;
A be died to make men holy,

ljet ua die U make men free,
For Uivl is marching on.'"

"Mr. President, In ttje cable that moor
ed me to lift? and hope the stronger
strands are broken. I bave but little left
to olfer st the altar of Free lours sacrifice,

but all I have I am glad to give. 1 am
randy to serve my country as best I can
iu i be Senate or iu the field.

"lv dearet hope, my most earnest
prayer to God is this, that wheu death
comes to end all, I may meet it
and fearlessly as did my beloved, in the
cause of humanity under the American
flag."

As Mr. Thurston neared the end of his
epeech he became noticeably excitod, and
his utterance became more iinpttssioned,

The peroration was brilliantly deliv-
ered. Alti'.t at tbe instant of the
clusion oC the speech his voice broke w ilh
emotion, and he finished ith difl'.eulty.
As Mr. Tburstou sank into bis seat he
buried his face in his hands, white a

aud over helming wave of ap
plause swept through the

Tbe Vice President made a ditiident
elTbrt to restrain tbe demonstration, but
it was not possible to control tbe people.

As Mr. Thurston's colleague, Mr. Allen,
of Nebraska, led him quietly from tbe
chamber, many of his associates, silently,
but with every evidence of feeling, grast -
ed his hand.

Pennntylvania ii Prepared.

Front the HaxrUburg Telegraph.

The military authorities of tbe State
are constantly pestered by letters and

from editors of theyellow jour
nals of the country asking them if I'e tin
sylvania is preparing for war in the event
of trouble between this country am
Spain. In with tbe invaria
ble rule that goes with all things mili ary
none of these telegrams or letters are
answered. Military men, old members
of the National Guard, are apt to feel
offended w hen tbey bear the question
asked whether Pennsylvania is prepar
ing for trouble. They say it is an insult
to tbe Guard born of that ignorance of
those ho do not know tbe facts concern
ing our military. They also My, with
considerable pride, that Pennsylvania
does not need to prepare Pennsylvania
U already prepared. On a call for troops
for service in the field Pennsylvania can
in twenty-fou- r hours place over eight
thousand troops in the field. And they
will not be Sunday soldiers with gaudy
uniforms, either. They will b3 full
clothed in the same uniform as is worn
by the Cuited States regular!', ax l iu
many respects they will equal the regub r
soldiers. It was Colonel Summer, of the
regular army, who last year said the
Pennsylvania National Guard ia the
finest body of citizen soldiery he ever
saw, and that was a pretty bigh compli
tiient from such a source. What is more,
Pennsylvania's National Guard is pre
pared to co iuto cHtnp at once with all of
tbe tents and camp equipage, and there
is not another State in tbe I'nionsopie
pared. And again, the Pennsylvania
National guard is prepared to fight aud
shoot to hit, fr over ninety per cent of
the members are qualified marksmen
who can plus; a bull's-ey- e at lone range.

u read every uay auoul some Mtite
preparing to participate and answer the
call in case of war, but there is one State
hat will not have to make any prepara

tions, and that is tbe glorious old Key
stone Stale of Pennsjivania. ' Pennsyl
vania ia prepared.

A Mr. Holy, of Jefferson county,
Mo.', was arrested a few days ago for
disturbing a religious meellng. Still,
there's something in a name, for one of
the prominent hontelri- a of Clay City,
Ky., is called the Eaton Home.

Until very recently the school chil
dren of Berlin have been conducted to
and from their sclmols In special om-

nibuses, lest their manners and morals
should stiffer if they rode in tbe public
ramcara. They have been indulging
n so miny fights and otherwise so

misconducting themselves that the
fipeeial omnibus service has now been
discontinued.

The Artful Art- -

"What is oratory, Uncle Jim?"
"Oratery ? Well, it is thrashing your

arms around and shouting so loud that
people dou't notice what you say."
Chicago liewrd.

SacUen'i Arnica Salve.

The Beit Salve in tbe world for Cubs,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver sre. Tetter. Churned Hands.
'bilblaiu. Corns, and all Skin Erup

tions and positively cures Pile, or no
pay rrriuiretl. It i gjrjitteed to give
perfect saiif;ictioii or money refunded.

rice cents p---r l s. Fur ssle M J
N. h'nydcr's Drug Store. Sunn rsi-t- , P:i.,
or V. V. Brallii-r'- s Prog tor-- ,

Pa.
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Qurc4
Aews, Prlruit, MieK

My wife used to put eisht er ten hot vrater
baes arouud Jne to stip tbe pain. Those
tiiai came to see me hid tne good-hi- e wheu
they left me, and I was given up. the due-tor- s

wild nothing more couid be done for me.
" We tried every known remedy, stud my

wi! krpt rendine the articles alut Dr.
Williauu' l int l'ills for i'sie People to me.
Finally the said tlu-- only cot 60 cents,
aud she anted to know if 1 would try them.
To please her I consented, and the tirst box
cave no relief. I continued to use them
for about two years before I could get strenctii
enough to walk. It came slow but sure, but
what I m y is due wholly to Dr. WU
liarus' Pink PilU for Tale People.

' I am yearly seventy-fiv- e years old
and there is not a man iu the a hole city thui
can kick higher or wulk further than I can

If any one has locomotor ataxia
that read this, let them come and see Die
lonlay. Can yon tell me a man to-d- in
thi I is? city 'that ran do better than that? "
said Xir. t'rw ket. a be kicked the reporter's
bat, which wss held rkh sU.ve his herd.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Psle reo- -
mails me wliiit 1 sut I only winh

fle I ncrMi.-id- r others to do cs I diJ, aud
take thoni liefore it is too Lite."

(Sipieil) "JjlMlS CKOCKFT."
Before me, a Notary Public, personally

appean d Jann-- Crocket, a ho umied and
snore to the suive stiucmeut as oeiug true id
every particular.

KoULKT t J I TLX, JR., notary naif.
AVsvne t'ountv, Mich.

Pr. Williams' Tint Pills for I'sie Peoria
are sold in boxes (nevif in lie form by ths
down or hundred, and the public are cau
tioned against numerous 1uiiu:tions m:JU ia
this hie) at 5e cents a box or six boiesfor
flJ and may I hail of all druerists or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' iledicins
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

SOMETH'NG JUST AS GOOD.

Dow a BilioM Van Gars t'p nis T Caps
of lireakrast Coffee.

An east end man was advised sotne
time ao not to drink coffee. His doctor
toll him it helped to make his liver tor-

pid and his liver was doing its best to
render life miserable for himself and all
tbe rest of the family.

But. ni be couldn't give np his two
caps at breakfast time. Ihi ainldn't
make tbo saeriSce. Nothing coaid take
the place of the delicious Java and
Mocha mixed that he hud learned to
love.

One day his wife suggested in a mild
way that he mijjbt be just as well sat-

isfied with one of tbe brands of imita-
tion coffee. He almost frothed at the
month.

"That infernal stuff!" he cried.
"Not much. Tbe very first gulp would
6ettle me. I'd like to 6i-- e anybody try to
fuol mo with a ronnterfoit of that sort"

He didn't notico that his wifoquietly
smiled. Pet, ttranp.- - to say, from that
timo cn he grew bi ttc-r-. His bilious
tonileuy was greatly msu-ned- . He felt
like a new niuu.

One day be met tbe doctor.
"Hello, doc!" ho cried. "I'm getting

better in spite cf yon. "
"Given np coffee, have yon?" queried

the smiling doctor.
"Given npcoffte? Not much. Coffee's

all right."
A few weeks later he met the man

from-who- he orders his groceries.
"Hello!" quoth tbe grocer. "How

well you are looking!"
"Yes," said the convalescent, "I'm

feeling a great deul better."
"By the way," said the grocer, "yon

seem to liko thttt substitute I've been
sending yon."

"What substitute?"
"Why, that substitute for coffee,"

And he named one of the numerous im
itatio:is of the fragrant berry.

"Never had a cup of it in tbe house,'
said the bi'.iuns man emphatically.

"That's fuuuy." said the grocer. "
haven't sold your folks a pound of gen
nine coffee in the Lutt three mouths."

Tbo bilious man didn't say anything
further, but his thoughts were busy.
The next morning he looked at hia enp
a littlo Eufipioionsly, but be drank it
without a tremor. Perhaps he fancied
he detected the difference; perhaps not
Anyway, bis wife still fondly imagines
he doesu t know of the deception.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

EARLY ARITHMETICS.

Struggles of ths Pilgrim Children With
One of ths "It's."

Next to penmanship the colonial
school and schoolmaster took firm stand
cn "ciphering." "The Bible and rig
gers is what I want my boys to know,"
said the old farmer. I bave examined
with care a Wiugate's Arithmetic which
was used for over a century in the Wins--

low family in Massachusetts. The first
edition was printed in 1620. It is cer
tainly bewildering to a modern reader.
"Pythagoras His Table" is, of course,
our multiplication table, inen comes
"Tho Role of Throe," "Tbe Doable
Goldeu Rule," "Tbo Rulo of Fellow-
ship," "Tho Rule of False." etc.. end-
ing with "a collection cf pleasant and
polito questions to exercise all the parts
of vulgar orithmetiuk. '

Wiccate's Arithmetic and Hodder's
Airtbuietio were succeeded by Pike's
Arithmetic. This bud 03 roles to
be committed to memory, aud not an
explanation was given of one cf them.
It is tbe most barren tcboolbouk I
havo ever read. These printed arith
metics were not in common nsa. Near
ly an leaeucrs had manuscript sum
books," from which the scholars copied
page nfter page of "sums,"t03 often
without any explanation of the process,
taonga mere were aisj many and long
robs, v. bkb helped tbe p. uiuau-bi- p if
tn:y (h i u t the matbematie's. Chaa-tau.:na- a.

Dandet and Animals,
Daudet bud n lurking kinducsa for

sinners. Ho pitied them, for ho could
not see bow in the lung run tbey could
succeed in anything. But tbe self right-
eous were muro offensive to him. J
thiuk he was right in saying that men
and women who pass for having never
sinned are unpleasant companions, and.
from tho day of judgment standard.
perhaps the worst sinners of a!L The
sensibility shown ia "Jack" and other
works did not extend to cnimals. Dau
det, though a cigalier, was deaf to the
chirp of grasshopper and cricket. Birds
bave no place in his rural sketches. He
could not understand tbe touchiua
beauty of the "last friend" at the poor
man s funeral. Animals were simply
brutes to Dcdet At best tbey were
warnings to human beings not to live
merely to cat, sleep and leave posterity
behind them. They sometimes were
vices incarnates. Such were the fox, the
serpent, tbo scorpion. What a selfish,
heartless thing tbe ant wast It had a
head if yon will, bnt it was the sort of
head that orguuizes labor in sooty fac
tory towns. The dog was tbe beastliest
bca?t of any. Dandet fled from every
drawing room where he saw a lapdog.

Paris Better iu Loudon Truth.

An Arbitrary Fen.
Victor Smith tells this story In the

New York Press: "My father was an
old time lawyer. He tried a littlo case
for his bootmaker and entered on the
books a charge of $13, tbe price of anew
pair ct boots. When the latter was de.
livercd, the accompanying bill was $30,
i man of any other profession would
have taken offense at the apparent effort
to "do" him, bnt the lawyer smilingly
raised bis fee to f 15, and Mr. Smart
Aloe k Bootmaker had to pay. That waa
an arlitiary fco. Doctors sjuietimes en- -
jt-- the privileges of it."

Not Goilty. '
AH stress cf the House My gnod man.

did you ever take a bath?
Trac:p Xj. mnia, I never took any

thing liggcr'u a silver tea pot. London
llt-Iilt-

THE

Somerset Iron Wori:s,

firruteily iS'omersW Mcehtruietil W"ori,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
' and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves. Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any sLse. Call and

it.

We also carry a line of

BRASH GOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as Hj-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve ScaU, eirany kind
of Eugine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly sedicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

ttITOA
i n

'itsMS
NEW

T KJ

?!

'"the
ONLY PERFECT

2?AMIJifUS.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. nOLDERBATJM,

Somerset, Pa.

COMERSET MAKKET P.UFOKT
COKKKCTED VUIIY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Jpril 6, JS9S.

(per bu f l.Ort
Apples ' drliit, 4c

t evaporated t. lie
Apple Butter, per ,,, tO to

( mil. pe r I .,
Batter. freoh kee, per ft

( per n
Beeswax, per B .nr"i.3A

ciMintry bam, per B 10 to IJc
Bacon. fcumrcurt tut ni, per ID 1Vside, per s ,

shoulder. r r 4 to HCm. f white navy, per bus

ntr- - prwn. per 7"7'3c
l natsted, per .

Cement. Jl'H'nberland, pr b'l Iu l.JS
Iortll,lf bU 4.iM

e"om mtl, rer to . lSeKijT , per dos
Fish, lake hcrrlDS-- I N r f V- t oni per M ml 'z?
Honey, white clover.jtr t 15-l-v

I rtf, per 7 u li)r
l.tme, per btl.... ... j ialr . . . . .;
fluiBwm, - ' yex nai lc
onions, per II. (HI lo :M
rowtoea. per tu loloermi'io, kv poruita, per x Ui hePrunes, per B g to ltie

. ini'ittKliurv. Der bbl I 111

Salt, I lalry, ".,, bus snoks . 2

" 4 bus snrks. .

eronna alum, isu t sacks siv
niapie.per n 6toeimponeii yellow, prr . . Se

Sugar. white, A. per lb .. hciHiiuisim, per ID
e. iber nulverisetl. brr t

Syrup. per euJ Ale
maple, per h1 tjO toTiiestoneware, nillou. w

Thllow, per k j"Lo
V megar. per :il 20 to Sirniuulny, pr-- r bua fl.tio uH 7."

clover, per bus t.j0 to 4.(i
Seeds. " erimnun, per bus 4 0t

alfnilH, per bus S '
aievke. mr bu 7 .1

Millet, C.erman, per bus y ,
wntte beardless, per bus. :

)oriey, per bus Jper bus 42 to
per bus :a to 4oats, per bus a to tne

Ith ntr hfi 1

& Feed wheal, per biw.T ZZ Z" ia

bran, per tm g
corn and tnU chop, per Iu 8'edour, roller pror, per 00

Flour, i . sprrug pateui and fney
.mum g.i.ue j. ,.vj.onflour, lower cmrte r laiib--Jl si .15

Middlings, i WJVU'' r r l''
I per 100 tm r.'yt

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
FOBTHWASD,

lohoHtown Mall Express. Rock wood 7:00 a.m Somerset tui, SUiyestown lloov-erMVil- le
ItfcOO, Johnstown 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Exprw.Rork wood 11:30 a.
ersvllie UM, Julius town 1:10 p. m.

Johnstown Aceomniodntloo. Rorkwond k'20...p. .t:m HioyeHtowuttli Uoov-ersvUie- s:,

Johnstown 7.0 .
OCTHWABO.

MaJI.-Johnst- own g 90a.m..HoovsrsT t :19
Bomeret lu--J Hock woodWfcii

Ex PTT-Jr- 1 'n"",n' y-
-' P-- m- -. HooversTtllel, Stoyratown iOi. botnerset t:ZA K.

WfU In t l. '
DsJ'y.

t. B. MARTI V,
MaoaKer of Paaaeuger Traffie.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1337.

OOBDEWBED SCHKDVUL

Trains arrive and depart from the station atJohosuwa as Julio ws:

wmvtjir.
Western Kx Dress 4:.a" a. m,South western Kx press "oonsuwn ACeoini.HKlaUon -
Johnstown AceoinnHxlaiion ' M0Pact tie Klpre "Way PaMenni-- r p. IO.lllvbur Kxuresa -4 d"Mall 1

0.--
. IHFssl 14ne

John town Accommodation "'
. J0

hastwa an.
A Man tie Etiir.w S:'. a. m.Kiprns 6-- 0

Aiiouns Aeeouitnoiliiilon
I'.iy Kx press
JIiin Line Kxnrejet-..- :

Itoor.a Amimmnkiinn
Mnil k'. preM
Johnstown Aeeonno.ala.'iii.n
PhiattHuhfa Cmnu

SSI ,,,

S:i4 "
0--

llhiS
liw p. m.
4:1 1 -
S:.'ll
7:11

10--

tM
Snyders Pharmacy
It rcauires a rood selected stock and a n,.i.

room to do a brisk bashes?.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM

1 Pure Drugs
Fresh and Good condition.g

it
t0

large hue Dng, j

the 1

Glasses to tie
and r .

1 Prescription SSI!!Eji wc are sure to bave "i ou arc always eare of '. tt ,

-- S . -
J- - (

I Optical Goods
Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

uaiitiiUiiiiiiiiuaaaiUiusui-.umH,.,- ,

Loiither's
Main Street, Somerset,

ir. j.i n n a

Sta

imsucae. uro.g g.crBis a&fiuj fitCCHg jJJ

Favcri.3 mih People in Search, cf j

FEESH . MD . PURE . DBUC

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Tn
Supporters. Toilet Articles, j

Perfumes, tc.
TBB IXXTOa fllVDJ ATTE.NT10S TO THE COseorSDISQor J

Lontlier's PrescriplioEsI Family Rece:i

exilTMU BIINflTAICtrorSIOSLI IASD A RTlrLXf,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand.
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGJLES

llways.on hand. It is a pleasure to display

to jntending purchasers, whether they ky
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER F.I. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, r

Somerset

aid Dejllek aud Whol3al a.id rxtailxb of

and iak

Oak,
Yellow Pine,

Doors,
Lath, White Pine Blinds,

Drug

ELLA.S CTJlSnsmsTGHAAI,
MAXCFAcnraaa

Lumber Mater

Hard and Salt Wood
Poplar, Sidings.

Walnut, Flooring.
Cherry, Shingles,

Aewel

A cental Unr of all gradesof and Baildlne ami Honour" i'iu
lock. Also, ean raruiah anything Id the line of our basilar toonl.-- wiii reaM

ble promptneaa, Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
0fflc aud Yard Opposite S. K.B.B, SUUan,

soKI

always

Plikrt?,

BalaMtent.

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribn

ui itiahi i

NEWSPAPER

FARMERS
VILLACERS,

p- -

Somerset

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.

Send all Orders Herald.

The N. Y. Tribune Almanac WNwllhe('ontlliiti.m i.f tiia Unllt-.- l Huttt-s- . the Constitution ff '' ia,ri' f
Inns-le- Tarllt'Biil. i!h a ompnriaon of old new : 1'r.Milml j,

appointees. Amlaudi)r, onsula, ele ; the peixmnel of
the ilitn-ren- t uin. e tuni of the Army :l

les: of HublietMiiatirs. HI. r I Ion Ketums. rtrty :in.l '

srtlelrt on IheCurrem-y-, (l,i a amount ol ,'"'"' . , siAuierlean A Imanac, autuorative complete, correj'iilu g

nuumiTi in r.urope.
ikc)R'uul ruMum mm. ?.-n- all lo i m MLnskVi

IT WILL T0
TO BUY TOOK

Memorial Work
0

VYM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEBaET, PENS A.

KaDa&ctarer of Dealer In
Eastern Work Famish! on Short Nolle

ii Ji mm mi
for BRONZE f

Persona In need of i on n merit Work wll
find it to their Interest to at my shop
where a proper showing be given them

"Wtlraciion guaranteed In every ease, an
r'no-- a very low. I luvlte special attention to

Brzt, Pura Zino Monumatts.

produeed by He. W. A. RIn. as decided
Improvement in the point of Material
Const ruction, which Is destined to be thepopular Monument for oor changeable cli-
mate. UivensaeaU.
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